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17 Mt Cooper Drive, Bundoora, Vic 3083

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 589 m2 Type: House

Lewis  Sales Team

0393835888

https://realsearch.com.au/house-17-mt-cooper-drive-bundoora-vic-3083
https://realsearch.com.au/lewis-sales-team-real-estate-agent-from-lewis-realty-pty-ltd-coburg


$1,250,000

So, picture this: You're strolling down Mt Cooper Drive in Bundoora, enjoying the natural bushland views and you stumble

upon this sun drenched corner gem of a house.  The substantial, single level structure appears pretty darn impressive (at

last a family friendly home with no stairs to navigate ).This place is the perfect blend of modern coolness and timeless

charm. Imagine sipping your morning coffee in the front yard or private side yard while soaking in the vibes. Yeah, that's

the kind of place we're talking about.And the location? Oh, it's Numero Uno.                      You're practically neighbours with

the Polaris Shopping Centre—shops, food, the whole shebang. Plus, you and your children will enjoy being so close to a

wide range of schooling options, including Bundoora Primary,  St.Damian's PS, Bundoora Secondary College and Parade

College, all being just a hop, skip, and walk or tram ride away - not to mention Latrobe University.  Top-tier schooling, for

all age groups.Now, let's talk about the house itself - an entertainer's paradise. Multiple formal and casual living and

dining areas (easy to create a 5th / guest bedroom when required). The oversized central kitchen is the heart of the

home—where all the family get togethers happen.There are also multiple outdoor entertaining areas to fire up the BBQ 

too. Rare opportunities like this in the renowned Mount Cooper estate, are often sort BUT rarely found.. So, if you want

to call this place home, you better get onto it fast. Contact Lewis Realty, set up an inspection, and get ready to elevate

your lifestyle.Disclaimer: MESSAGE TO BUYERS – ALL properties are advertised at GENUINE PRICES. Please

understand that there is often more than one buyer interested in the same property. When that happens, all buyers will

be given EQUAL OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE THEIR BEST OFFERS, VIA A SEALED BID.


